
MISSIONAÈY OAMPAIONER.

But saddest af ail îs the fact that what there is, is ilot
properly studied. 'l'le greatest tnced to.day anlong our
church miembers and Epworth Lenguers is for a more
definlite and systematic study af missions. *rruc, tile
Reading Course is doing sonicthing to niict this nced ; but
flie course lbas tlot beenl widely eniougli udraeî iid it
will not, we believe, ftully mieci tire ,îecd. 111 tie limats of
this article, wc cannot set forth fuilly how it nia>y bc
cffectually met, but cati give mclrely a vague suggestion.
What is neccssary, in our opinion, is somiething anallogotis
to flic course of sttudy condcitcd( throughourt our cullcges
undcr the Student Vohtintecr 'iovenicnt. Here a course
of weekly studies iu missionary history or hiography is
platncd, a tcxt book buitig prepared and publishied ntà
smalI cost. It is, lu fact, soinewlîat siniflar to the scliie
ni the Sunday School lessons. Such a plait could, wec
helieve, be conducted in our Epworth Leigties, and would
eteectuatly meet the needs of the day. 'l'lie prescrit organira-
tion of the League wauild be suflicient ta conduct the
work, and another haur in flic week would bc requircd.
Thlis wotild probably constitute the great objectionî-lack of
trne ; but if thouisands of our students ii tire Nviirl of
college life can fmnd an haut for such studies, surcly this
objection is groundlcss. It would not be ticccssary fliat
the Leagite tindertakc it as a whole. Ili many-of aur
colleges the band docs tiot numiber teti men. A few lu
aîîy League banded togeilher for such a purpame %vould be
a power for good and for tire advancemient of missions.

It is expected that our Epworth Leagues will formi
classes for the study of missions. The bands which are
formed for prayer will desire mi3sianary information. Those
who study missions at colleg- duriug the winter and go
forth as Camipaignerâ amioug aur Leagues in tire summiner,
will be in the hcst possible position ta furuish tire desired
information. 'l'le subjects trcated and niontlîly pro-
grammes furuishced in the MisstoNzARY CAMpAtÇ.NE&R are a
beginning of what we hope will grow ta be a general
missi onary study for Young Peoples' Christian Societies, on
the saine ptinciple as the International Suriday School
lessons.
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Every Leaý-ue its own Organizer.

STUIDV-PRAV-GI V E.

HAVE you adopted the Il L-dly l'rayer and WVeekly Giv-
ing P'lan " in your League? If youi have not, yaur tuembers
are ruissiug a great oppartunity.

Missionary work to-day deminds study that we nia>' pray
intelligently. Daily prayer meaus daily strength arnd daily

supply. M'cekly givitng, as God bath prospered, is tire prac.
tical way of lielping those whose needs wve have studied
and for whom we pray.

Some tinie during the suinumer your League wilI he
visited by a member of the Students' MNissiouary Cain.
paign ; be ready for bis visit. If you have not adapted
the Daily Prayer and %Veekl) Giving plan, do s0 at once ;
do flot wait for the Campaigner ta do for your League
wbat you cali do youret-lf. Be èlu earnest. Our wvork s -i
IForward movemient for missions." Do not allow your

League ta fori any part of a backward maveiei. WVe
niust eitbcr go forward or go backward. Full partictulars
of IIhow tao organize " are ta bc found in the MXay number
af the MZNlssiotARY CAMPAIGNER.

Students' Fund for College Expenses.
TEIE IS MONEY, CVtII tO ,îîiS5iotîar% Ca1nîpaigliers, Miany

of whvl,, lu givinig thecir tinie to ''lie Voting Ileoles,.*
Forward ?doveinctit for NMibsionis in ftic sumniiier canu
liaiël î%ork, really lose opportunlitie: of mîîîking enautgli
ioiney ta pay ilest yeair's college expenises. %'lervab the

Boealhard recogmîize tlîat tîtese yaulng niet wviIl bc the
licilns af great blessilng ta Our Ctrcli, as wrvil as tluc
mntias of bringiing thiusands af dollars iato otir viscîr
trcastiry, recotninetid the gatliering of voltintar> cnnitribu
dions ta provide for the ri-,Iliunieratauîl :It a rate not to
exceed $1 per d:ty of service, of tliose studenits %%lîo spcnd
more thatn four vecks il% ant suasOn in% the vaork a îii
Epworth I.eagties and arga:îizing bands tlîert in of iiienîberst.
plcclged to pray daily and pay weekly for missions. (See
Guardian, Octoher 7th, 1 896.)i

lIn addition ta tlîcir support as a body, tire nîcuîbers af
flic (sencral Board of Missions have prouîîised tîte l'arwar<l
Movenient for Missions :hceir lîvirîy support, individuially,
as is evidcnced by tic folawitîg

WVhercas, wve, flth lidesumed incinubers of tire General
Board af Methodist Mlissionis assenîbled, have exprcssed
our hearty .ynupa.thày and co*aperation with thte Younig
Pcople's lorvar( Movellient for M issionus, as înauItguratedl

.;)uy tire Students' Missionary Canipaigti ; and
%Vhercas, wve have recoinuneridcd thint voluuîîuury sub-

Ncriptiauîs bc solicite<I ta forni a fund to aisist tîluse
students whîo have worked as rcguil.ied by aur Bloard of
MNiss.ion% for more thin ance moritl dttring tlic seaison, andl
whlo need aid for college expenscs, wve. as itîdividu.als,
hereby promise finaicial assistance, wluich we will pay ta
tie Trcasurer of the Mission Bard withisi orle weck after
the report of tie Summiier's Cantipa"igil Of 1897 l'as becin
presented ta the Board at it* fali session. 'l'le auuuaunt af
our subscriptions ta bc rcgulated by aur seeral abihty andI
juidgmnett, rcgarding the ,îeeds of the studente anid nierite
cf tire cause.
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